
Sunday, June 2nd 2nd Sunday after Pentecost (External 
Solemnity of Corpus Christi)

8:30AM Joanna Canlas-Shaffer
10:30AM Pro Populo

Monday, June 3rd Feria
8:00AM †Deceased members of the Dresen & 

McFadden Families

Tuesday, June 4th St. Franciscus Caracciolo, Confessor
8:00AM †Repose of the soul of William F. 

Greenawald Jr.

Wednesday, June 5th St. Boniface, Bishop & Martyr
8:00AM Joseph Burke

Thursday, June 6th St. Norbert, Bishop & Confessor
8:00AM †Repose of the soul of Thomas O’Connell

Friday, June 7th Sacred Heart of Jesus
8:00AM Intentions of the Our Lady of Guadalupe 

Association.
7:00PM †Repose of the soul of Matthew Schwartz

Saturday, June 8th Saturday of Our Lady
8:00AM †Repose of the soul of Helena Witts

Sunday, June 9th 3rd Sunday after Pentecost
8:30AM Pro Populo
10:30AM Ryan Poyastro-Pearson

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Each week on Sundays there is a coffee social after the 8:30AM Mass and a 
potluck and catechism after the 10:30AM Mass in the church hall 
downstairs. Visitors are invited to join us.

Today, June 2nd, we will celebrate the External Solemnity of Corpus 
Christi at the 10:30AM Mass followed by an outdoor procession of our 
Eucharistic Lord. We encourage all to join in public witness to our Divine 
Eucharistic King.

This evening, there will be a Young Adults Pretzel Making Night at 
6:30PM at St. Stephen of Hungary Oratory. The event is BYOB and bring 
your favorite dipping sauce. 

This Friday, June 7th, is First Friday and the feast of the Sacred Heart of 
Jesus. Mass will be offered at 8AM and 7PM with Eucharistic Adoration 
from 9AM until 6:45PM. Holy Ghost Parish will be consecrated to our 
Lord’s Sacred Heart that evening.

On Saturday, June 8th, the Friends of St. Dominic Savio will meet after 
the 8AM Mass.
Fr. Gregory Pendergraft, FSSP
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Jesus spoke to St. Margaret Mary, saying, “Behold this Heart, which has so loved men, as that it has spared 
nothing, even to the exhausting and wearing itself out, in order to show them its love; and instead of 
acknowledgment I receive, from the greater number, nothing but ingratitude, by their irreverences and 
sacrileges, and by the coldness and contempt wherewith they treat Me, in this Sacrament of love.”

X
Holy Mother Church especially honors our Lord under the title of the Sacred Heart with a feast day on the Friday 
after the Octave of Corpus Christi, this year June 7th. The Sacred Heart of Jesus is also honored throughout the 
month of June.  With the words of our Lord to St. Margaret before us, may we strive throughout this month and 
always to love our Lord with our whole being, offering Him adoration and thanksgiving. Our Lord yearns to give us 
His Heart, waiting in silence for us to give ourselves in return. We can honor our Lord in many ways, including 
prayers, enthronement of His Image in our homes, and fulfilling the First Friday devotion.  St. Margaret Mary spoke 
of our Lord’s Sacred Heart, saying, “This divine heart is an abyss filled with all blessings, and into it the poor 
should submerge all their needs. It is an abyss of joy in which all of us can immerse our sorrows. It is an 
abyss of lowliness to counteract our foolishness, an abyss of mercy for the wretched, an abyss of love to 
meet our every need.”

X
Little Chaplet of the Sacred Heart of Jesus

Composed by St. Gertrude

V. O God, come to my assistance. R. O Lord, make haste to help me. 
1. O My most loving Jesus! when I meditate upon Thy Sacred Heart, and behold it full of mercy and tenderness for 
us poor sinners, my own heart leaps for joy and is filled with trust and confidence that Thou wilt graciously accept 
it. Alas! how many and how great my sins! But I now bewail and detest them all with Peter and Magdalen, because 
they offend Thee, the highest good. Grant me, O grant me, a full and entire forgiveness! And this I entreat Thee, for 
the sake of Thy Sacred Heart. May I rather die than offend Thee again, yes, grant me rather to die than sin against 
Thee anymore! May I live only to return Thy love, now and forever and ever.  Say one Our Father, and five Glory Be 
to the Fathers, then say: Thee, Sacred Heart of Jesus, I adore. Make me, O Lord, to love Thee more and more.

2. My Jesus, I praise and bless Thy, most humble Heart, and I thank Thee that Thou hast given it to me as a model, 
and that not alone Thou dost urge me by earnest pleadings to imitate it, but that by the many humiliations Thou 
didst Thyself undergo, Thou hast prepared and smoothed the way for me. Foolish and ungrateful that I am! I have 
wandered far, far away from Thee! Forgive me, sweetest Lord, only forgive me! Pride and worldly honor will never 
tempt me again. With an heart through the furnace of humiliation, I will follow Thee, my Jesus, and strive for peace 
and salvation. Strengthen Thou me, O Lord, my God, and I will praise Thy Sacred Heart forever. Say one Our Father, 
and five Glory Be to the Fathers, then say: Thee, Sacred Heart of Jesus, I adore. Make me, O Lord, to love Thee more 
and more. 

3. My Jesus! I can but wonder at the marvelous patience of Thy Sacred Heart, and I thank Thee for the admirable 
examples of invincible long suffering which Thou hast set before us. I am sorry that on account of my great 
sensitiveness I still incur the reproach of not being able to bear the slightest pain. Ah, dear Jesus! pour into my heart 
an ardent and enduring love for suffering, for the cross, for mortification, for penance, that following Thee to the 
Mount of Calvary, I may with Thee attain to the glory and joys of Paradise. Say one Our Father, and five Glory Be to 
the Fathers, then say: Thee, Sacred Heart of Jesus, I adore. Make me, O Lord, to love Thee more and more.

4. Dearest Jesus! I shudder at my own heart, when I place it beside Thine, which is all meekness, gentleness, and 
love. Mine is so unlike! A shadow, a gesture, a contradictory word, can, at any time make me restless and fretful. O 
pardon me the outbursts of my anger and impatience, and give me the grace for the future to follow the example of 
Thine unvaried meekness whenever I encounter a contradiction, that so I may at length enjoy a holy, everlasting 
peace. Say one Our Father, and five Glory Be to the Fathers, then say: Thee, Sacred Heart of Jesus, I adore. Make me, 
O Lord, to love Thee more and more.

5. Our praises shall resound, O Jesus, to Thee, the conqueror of death and Hell! for to Thee all praise is due. I am 
more than ever overwhelmed with shame, when I consider my own coward heart, which dreads every untoward 
word or injurious taunt. It shall be so no more. Therefore, I beseech Thee, O Lord Jesus, for courage and strength, 
that by fighting and conquering self on earth, I may one day rejoice and triumph with Thee in Heaven. Say one Our 
Father, and five Glory Be to the Fathers, then say: Thee, Sacred Heart of Jesus, I adore. Make me, O Lord, to love Thee 
more and more. 

Let us now turn to Mary, consecrate ourselves more and more to her, and confiding in her maternal heart, say to 
her:  By the high privileges of thy sweetest Heart, we beg of thee, great Mother of God, and my mother, Mary! a true 
and lasting devotion to the Sacred Heart of thy Son Jesus, that bound in every thought and affection to that heart, I 
may fulfill all the duties of my state in life and serve Jesus faithfully, but especially this day.

O Sacred Heart! burning with love for me. Inflame my languid heart with love for Thee. Lord, I beseech Thee, let Thy 
Holy Spirit kindle within my heart that fire of love which our Lord Jesus Christ sent forth from the sanctuary of His 
Heart upon the earth, and which He so longingly desired should burn exceedingly: Who with Thee liveth and 
reigneth in the unity of the same Holy Ghost, God for ever and ever. Amen.



Proprium Missae Dominicalis (Proper of the Sunday Mass)
Introit (Isaias 17 : 19, 20)
Factus est Dóminus protéctor meus, et edúxit me in 
latitúdinem: salvum me fecit, quóniam vóluit me.
Ps. Díligam te, Dómine, virtus mea: Dóminus 
firmaméntum meum et refúgium meum et liberátor 
meus.
℣. Glória Patri, et Fílio, et Spirítui Sancto. Sicut erat 
in princípio, et nunc, et semper, et in sǽcula 
sæculórum. Amen– Factus est Dóminus protéctor 
meus... 

Collect
Sancti nóminis tui, Dómine, timórem páriter et 
amórem fac nos habére perpétuum: quia num quam 
tua gubernatióne destítuis, quos in soliditáte tuæ 
dilectiónis instítuis. Per Dóminum nostrum Jesum 
Christum Fílium tuum, qui tecum vivit et regnat in 
unitáte Spíritus Sancti, Deus, per ómnia sǽcula 
sæculórum. Amen. 

Epistle (I John 3 : 13 – 18)
Caríssimi: Nolíte mirári si odit vos mundus. Nos 
scimus quóniam transláti sumus de morte ad vitam, 
quóniam dilígimus fratres. Qui non díligit, manet in 
morte: omnis qui odit fratrem suum, homicída est. 
Et scitis quóniam omnis homicída non non habet 
vitam ætérnam in semetípso manéntem. In hoc 
cognóvimus caritátem Dei, quóniam ille ánimam 
suam pro nobis pósuit: et nos debémus pro 
frátribus ánimas pónere. Qui habúerit substántiam 
hujus mundi, et víderit fratrem suum necessitátem 
habére, et cláuserit víscera sua ab eo: quómodo 
cáritas Dei manet in eo? Filíoli mei, non diligámus 
verbo, neque lingua, sed ópere et veritáte. 

Gradual (Psalm 119 : 1 – 2)
Ad Dóminum cum tribulárer clamávi, et exaudívit 
me. 
℣. Dómine, líbera ánimam meam a lábiis iníquis, et 
a lingua dolósa.

Alleluia (Psalm 7 : 2)
Allelúia. Allelúia. ℣. Dómine Deus meus, in te 
sperávi: salvum me fac ex ómnibus persequéntibus 
me, et líbera me. Allelúia. 

The Lord became my protector, and He brought me 
forth into a large place: He saved me, because He 
was well pleased with me. 
Ps. I will love Thee, O Lord my strength: the Lord is 
my firmament, and my refuge, and my deliverer.  
℣. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the 
Holy Ghost. As it was in the beginning, is now, and 
ever shall be, world without end. Amen. — The 
Lord became my protector…

Make us, O Lord, to have both a perpetual fear and 
a love of Thy holy Name: for Thou dost never 
deprive of Thy guidance those whom Thou dost 
establish steadfastly in Thy love. Through our Lord 
Jesus Christ, Thy Son, Who liveth and reigneth with 
Thee in the unity of the Holy Ghost, God, world 
without end.  Amen.

Dearly beloved, wonder not if the world hate you. 
We know that we have passed from death to life, 
because we love the brethren. He that loveth not, 
abideth in death. Whosoever hateth his brother is a 
murderer: and you know that no murderer hath 
eternal life abiding in himself. In this we have 
known the charity of God, because He hath laid 
down His life for us: and we ought to lay down our 
lives for the brethren. He that hath the substance of 
this world, and shall see his brother in need, and 
shall shut up his bowels from him, how doth the 
charity of God abide in him? My little children, let 
us not love in word nor in tongue, but in deed and 
in truth.

In my trouble I cried to the Lord, and He heard me. 
℣. O Lord, deliver my soul from wicked lips and a 
deceitful tongue.

Alleluia. Allelúia. ℣. O Lord, my God, in Thee have I 
put my trust: save me from all them that persecute 
me, and deliver me. Alleluia. 



Gospel (St. Luke 14 : 16 – 24)
In illo témpore: Dixit Jesus Pharisǽis parábolam 
hanc: Homo quidam fecit cœnam magnam, et 
vocávit multos. Et misit servum suum hora cœnæ 
dícere invitátis ut venírent, quia jam paráta sunt 
ómnia. Et cœpérunt simul omnes excusáre. Primus 
dixit ei: Villam emi, et necésse hábeo exíre et vidére 
illam: rogo te, habe me excusátum. Et alter dixit: 
Juga boum emi quinque et eo probáre illa: rogo te, 
habe me excusátum. Et álius dixit: Uxórem duxi, et 
ídeo non possum veníre. Et revérsus servus 
nuntiávit hæc dómino suo. Tunc irátus 
paterfamílias, dixit servo suo: Exi cito in platéas et 
vicos civitátis: et páuperes ac débiles et cæcos et 
claudos íntroduc huc. Et ait servus: Dómine, factum 
est ut imperásti, et adhuc locus est. Et ait dóminus 
servo: Exi in vias et sepes: et compélle intráre, ut 
impleátur domus mea. Dico autem vobis, quod 
nemo virórum illórum qui vocáti sunt, gustábit 
cœnam meam.

Offertory (Psalm 6 : 5)
Dómine, convértere, et éripe ánimam meam: 
salvum me fac propter misericórdiam tuam. 

Communion (Psalm 12 : 6)
Cantábo Dómino, qui bona tríbuit mihi: et psallam 
nómini Dómini altíssimi. 

At that time, Jesus spoke to the Pharisees this 
parable: A certain man made a great supper, and 
invited many. And he sent his servant, at the hour of 
supper, to say to them that were invited, that they 
should come, for now all things are ready. And they 
began all at once to make excuse. He first said to  
him: I have bought a farm, and must needs go out 
and see it; I pray thee hold me excused. And 
another said: I have bought five yoke of oxen, and I 
go to try them; I pray thee hold me excused. And 
another said: I have married a wife, and therefore I 
cannot come. And the servant returning, told these 
things to his lord. Then the master of the house 
being angry, said to his servant, Go out quickly into 
the streets and lanes of the city, and bring in hither 
the poor and the feeble and the blind and the lame. 
And the servant said: Lord, it is done as thou hast 
commanded, and yet there is room. And the lord 
said to the servant, Go out into the highways and 
hedges, and compel them to come in, that my house 
may be filled. But I say unto you, that none of those 
men that were invited, shall taste of my supper.

Turn to me, O Lord, and deliver my soul, O save me 
for Thy mercy’s sake. 

I will sing to the Lord, who giveth me good things: 
and I will sing to the Name of the Lord Most High. 

X VOTIVE CANDLES X
$10 donation per week. More than one votive candle may be lit per statue or altar. Please call the rectory 

to have a candle placed.

Sanctuary Lamp: 
Beatae Mariae Virginis Altar: †Repose of the soul of Thomas O’Connell
Madonna della Pietà Altar: 
St. Joseph Altar: Tommy Hess
Sacred Heart Altar: Intentions of the Dunlap Family
St. Padre Pio:  †Repose of the souls of Mr. & Mrs. Ronald S. Narzisi
San Giovanni Eremita: 
St. Therese of Lisieux: †Repose of the soul of Sonia Canlas
Our Lady of Pompeii: 
Infant of Prague: The Hess Family



Men’s Group In Honor of the Chaste Heart of 
St. Joseph

The Men’s Group In Honor of the Chaste Heart of St. Joseph 
meets at 7PM the 2nd Wednesday of each month for 
Eucharistic Adoration, a talk on virtue by Father, and 
fellowship.

———————————————————
Federation of North American Explorers

A Uniformed Catholic Scouting Group for ages 6-17, girls 
and boys, meets on Tuesdays at 6:30PM at various 
locations. Contact ststephenofhungaryfne@gmail.com for 
more information.

———————————————————
Pro-Life Apostolate

The Pro-Life apostolate meets on the 3rd Wednesday of each 
month at 6PM for a Holy Hour followed by the meeting. 
Contact Mary at schedule40dfl@gmail.com for more 
information.

———————————————————
Helping Hands

Helping Hands organizes meals for families welcoming the 
birth of a new child and other needs. For more information 
contact helpinghandsholyghost@gmail.com

———————————————————
Hospitality & Potluck

The weekly potluck socials after Mass are organized by our 
parish hospitality apostolate. Please contact John & Joan 
Cavanagh to volunteer: holyghosthospitality@outlook.com

———————————————————
St. Monica Society

& Our Lady of Guadalupe Society
The St. Monica Society (SMS) and Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Society (OLGS) have Masses offered monthly to pray for the 
return to the practice of the Catholic Faith (SMS) and 
conversion to it (OLGS) of loved ones.  Contact Wanda for 
more information.

———————————————————
Zelie's Workshop

Parishioners share their skills in areas such as cooking, 
gardening, sewing, drawing, and more. Meetings are on the 
4th Saturday of each month.

Parish Groups/Activities
Altar Server Guild

The Altar Server Guild meets on the 1st Saturday of each 

month after the 8AM Mass. Please speak to one of the 

priests for more details. 

———————————————————
Friends of St. Dominic Savio

Boys & Girls aged 5-10 meet for a talk by Father and fun 

activities after the 8AM Mass on the 2nd Saturday of each 

month. 

———————————————————
Prime Time Seniors Group

Holy Ghost Prime Time Seniors is open to anyone 55 years 

of age and older. Meetings are held in the church hall 

downstairs on the first and third Mondays each month 

starting at 1PM. Refreshments are served at each meeting. 

Call Carol Barron at 610-428-0617 for more information.

———————————————————
Women’s Rosary and Altar Society

The Women’s Rosary and Altar Society is for ladies 18+ and 

meets on the 3rd Saturday of each month after 8AM Mass. 

The society prays the Rosary after Mass, enjoys coffee and 

refreshments while Father gives a talk.

———————————————————
Mary Immaculate Choir

The Mary Immaculate Choir (MIC) is the mixed-voice 

ensemble that sings at the 10:30AM Mass each Sunday. 

Contact director Eric McWhirter for more information.

———————————————————
Parish Registration

If you wish to become a parishioner of Holy Ghost Parish, 

you must fill out and submit a registration form. These can 

be obtained by emailing the parish at:

hghostchurch@gmail.com

———————————————————
Additional Parking Options 

There is a public parking garage located within walking 

distance of Holy Ghost for those looking for another 

parking option when attending Mass. The address is:

New Street Garage

324 S. New St., Bethlehem, PA

Rate: $1/hr, Sundays are free.
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